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Electronic Technology has been wild used in every aspect of social society and 
common lifetime.Tax Authority also needs the IT technology’s help, to create more 
simplified procedures, to realize more accurate operations, to normalize 
management and to promote  efficiency. Tax collection and managementFiles 
system is one of those IT systems which can change traditional paper File to digital 
File, and can promote Tax administration’s information level. 
Traditional paper File has been needed each time the tax payer propose items, 
which cause lots of repeat works and wastes of paper.Tax collection and 
managementFiles system can resolve these problems. Once tax payer finish a tax 
item, needed information had been keep in the system, next time the tax payer 
propose the same item, tax officer only need check related information in the system, 
then help process the item. The system can record each manipulation of tax officer 
also, so it is possible to evaluate work efficienceof tax officer. 
Tax collection and managementFiles system uses MVC model, structured by 
SSH which been wildly used now. Thanks for this structure, we can make model 
level, view level and control level related not that closely so one level’s change 
effect softly to another two levels. At the same time ,this structure make it possible 
to transfer the system between different Manipulate Systems and Programming 
Languages. 
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的征管档案系统。系统采用 B/S 模式，服务器采用 PC 服务器，内存 8G，采用 RAID5
磁盘阵列，容量 1TB，操作系统使用 Windows server 2003 Enterprise Edition。数据
库采用 oracle9i，web 服务器采用 tomcat7，使用 SSH（Structs2+Spring+Hibenate）
企业级技术框架，客户端浏览器使用 IE6 或以上版本。系统开发工具采用 MyEclipse
集成开发环境。系统将具备以下功能： 
(1)系统实现自动建档、操作便捷、尽量减少手工录入、审核审批事项申请表及附
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